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8 December 1960 
-Department~ Rolling Mill 
'l'l.tle: . Salt,.s Manager (Manager, Propof al Depa~tment ' 
~- · tJ ... ~' t/2-o .i25 ~ t t_ I l :. ~t~~? 
Baste Function 
Prepare proposals for customers ot Rollir.g Mills and Rolling M1ll Un1tso 
Interpret and carry out sales agreements with -Bi'1t1Sh aanl Em.eop~n li.censeeRo 
Ass 1st Vtce Fres1dent .... sales with selli~g proposalso ~ b ~ ._ "' 
Duties and Responstb111ties 
(.~ 
· lo Receive all customer inquiries for rolling mills and rolltng mill units o J 
2o Acknowledge promptly receipt of 1nqu1r1es. stating when proposal will 
be madeo unless proposal can be made within one weeko 
Jo Prepare all proposalso 
Co-ordinate the work of all oontr1but1ng 1nd1viduals .and departments 
so that proposals are made promptly and a~ completely as ·.neoessary .. 
,:' 
~ With the Fl!'st Vice President and others, determine estJ.mated profit 
mal"g1n to be quoted per MoCoCoo . prLctng policy (spelled out elaelrrhere)., 
!.-* Act. as . liaison man, along with Vice President-Foreign Operat ons, J.n 
carrying out sales agreements with ~1t1sh ~nd European 11censeeso 
~~  Forward proposals to customers, explain proposals with assistance of' 
statt engineers when requtredo 
Organizational Relationships 
The Sales Manager 1s responsible to the First Vice President .Rolling Mill 
Department Head) tor the perforwtnce of his dutteso 
The Sales Manager must maintain close working relationships with the 
Vice Prestdent-Foretgn Operatlonsp the V1ce Pres1dent-Ro111ng Mil. Sales, the 
Chief Technical Consultant, Chief Estimator, the D!rector of' Engineering, the 
managers ot the several Rolling Mtll Depal'tment engtne~ring f'unct:ions .. and the 
manager of the Pittsburgh Otftceo 
The Sales Manager has no pos1t1ons responsible to him at thi tim9v although 
an assistant 1s plannedo 
